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LOWER SEVERN (2005) INTERNAL DRAINAGE BOARD 
REGISTER OF MEMBER'S INTEREST 

Please provide details of all interest desaibed below. Partner means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom you are llvlng with as a husband or wife, or a 
person with whom you are as If you are civil partners. 
You must state NlmM." where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank. 

Full Name:.._! _N_\C_�_A-EL. __ �=-o_t---l._1\\ __ E_�---�_t __ � __ ____, 

1. Employment, Business Trade or Profession 

(a) DeKrlptlon, Job trade or business carried
out for profit or gain

ib) Nc1me of employer, or state "self 
employed" 

(c) Name of any firm in which yoo are a
partner

(d) Name of any company In which you are a
remunerated Director

2. Sponsorship: Name of any person or body
who has made payment to vau in respect of your
election, or any expe�s lnwrred by vau in
carrying out any duties

3. Interests in Companies or Securities: Name
of any corporate body with a business or land In
the Board's area In which you have a beneficial
Interest in a dass of securities of that body which
exceeds the nominal value of £25,000 or one
hundredth of the total Issued share capital of
that body

4. Contracts with the Board: Any current
contract between the Board's area and you, or
your partner, or any body in which you are a
partner, director or shareholder as desaibed In
f3} above.

5, Land or buUdinp In the Board's area: 
Address or other description (sufficient to 
Identify the location) of any property ln which 
you have a beneficial interest as owner, lessee 
er tenant in the Board's area. 
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Partner's Interests 
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